
ran uikald-ijcw toms.

[Prat our Irrwaf Eilluoa .( yaeterday. J
T« t Lady at DlftMr.

8vhi lady! yonr eye i* the brifbtuut
Young love with his arrowso'er (limd through;

Xmd your loot.I eft . Me it-Ike lightest
Tke feet wf my versos have daueed u>;

And your rinelrts ere eloeey »ud flawing;
Yuar neck U Ike pure etft«>aMer;

Bat iu «oug. there's ne lellinir or showing
Y our beauty..Jehn fdch me tke <.

There it joy is your rye.there are rnuet

lTpon vour tweet temple* end tresses,
That snatch not the rosa that reposes
On tbe cheek each soft dimple impresses.

There it wit on your lip.though it utter
No word.anil enthroned midst their flashes

John hand me tke hx.cust and kutter.
Dwells love on these raven eye-lashes.
Sweet lady, 1 bee you will sip
Of ihe coroial I siewly outpour tkee,

Tbe best lor thy beautiful lip,
An r thine eyes-and the eye* that adore thee.

Jokn.Jeteh me the almonds and sherry.
fair lady, I pour my libations

To you.tliey are singular, very.
My very peculiar sensations.

In the morning beneath thv deep blushes
Of queenly Aurora, in duty,

I pour out the red wine in gushes
And drink to your health and your beauty;

At noon with imperial mirih
By my tide.and thee, loly, before me.

I drink to toe fairest ofeaith ;
While young love throws Ins bl ight mantle o'er rue.

At eve, when the twilight is fading,
I drink not, bu' tell thee a story

t#." love, as the brie lit »tars are -hading
Your brow, with their gold and their glory ;

Al midnight when dreams o'er i»e hover,
I think of thee fondly, oh very ;

And dreamlike a -sntiful lover.
D'ye hear John,.the almonds und sherry.

Nicest.

Dkmrti-re or the Sikius..The Sirius left for Lon.
<4on lhi" llaJ- at a N"*® Pa'i one. Thousands were

on the wharf in witness her departure, and saluted her
with heartv clieers, and cordial wishes that the first
eteam ship that ever left this pert for Europe, might re-

turn safely and speedily, and test the consummation of
one of the gieatest enterprises ever undertaken bv the
courage and perseverunre of man.

The steamer Oliver Ellsworth was in attendance at the
XV Intehall Dora, to convey passeugers on board ; they
and their friends fairly filled the boat, and we should
think it never before had such a living freight.

Mr. Bennett, the proprietor of this paper, departs, as

our readers are aware, in the Sirius. His absence will
not be of long duration, and we expect to hear from him
by the first of June, when we trust to have the pleasure
of presenting some of hi. views of British politic,
tinance, social and moral philosophy, to that public by
whom his remarks and disquisitions of American af¬
fairs have beea so highly appreciated.

F tasT gv Mat..New York seems to be quite re-
Tolutionrzed this morning; the streets are encumbered
-with furniture; and almost every fifth person has
*or»e article ofdomestic use in his or her hand. A more

*!*nou. day could not have been, if u were prayed
for. The owners of hand carta, and the carmen
Also, reap a golden harvest on this occasion- as
there are no fixed rates for porierageand carriage the*
just charge what they please, and the pattern pub
lie just submit to the imposition, for want ofa reme¬
dy. Would not the corpo-ation do well to establish a
tariff regulating the charg* s of carmen and porters as
" the case in every civilized etty in the world ?

O" The Hon. Edward Canis is res,mcifully thanked
.or his attention in sending us some valuablepaper, .d
return, to Congress. This gentleman i, the only mem
ber of the New York delegation, who has had the dia
-ariaunttisn to supply with valuable commercial docu
menu, the only establishment that knows how to apply
then to a good use.

*

Further Particulars of thk dp k ai>fui Stfam
boat Accident at Cikcihnati.-a ,.,eclS
.nd mournful steamboat destruction has not been.
corded How it happened, ot the total amount of the

Wl11 "®Ter b® .*"»>J knows. Meaaares are in pro
*re.a to ascertain. as nearly as possible, the particuW
but there must be aome lost w ho w ere not know » .... j
wvho, perhaps have floated down the river, or are indis
t'.iiguishable among the mass of the dead. The Moselle

* nt'w boat ascertained to be very speedy.with
.nesteemed commander. She h.,d made two or three
inpa. with high reputation. She left the wharf or, Wad
Tieaday afternoon before 5 P. M. lor St Louis She
W ent up the river a mile or two. to take in aome paaiea-
gsr. and freight, and when about putting out bfcw up
The explosion was witnessed by many persona. on both
shores; bat greatdiflTerea.eot opinion prevail, relative
Co the immediate cause. We suppose the mo.t rational
cause to be, atn.ply, that she had to, k,,k ,tear, We
witnessed the wreck soen after, an., ? ,Ur>d it more com

pJete, ta a.l us features, than our imagination could have
conceived The forepart of the vea.el was aplintered
and twisted in even- umber, >n a way ,im,|ar tK0 thlt of
a tree struck by lightning. The boat drifted down a

4*Ue distaace ami sunk, leaving the up,wr part of ,he
.cabin out of water, and the cargo 11 rating .bout One
who w.. or, board, and escaped; say. that an engineer
who landed, cried oat to those on hoard, that thev had
a-x, much steam, and " must lookout, or they would blow
up. On which, he and his companion walked to the
utem, on the hurricane deck, and immediately the e*

illusion took place.they eacuping. He went inte the
ladies cabin, and found every thing in confusion; but
an the midat of it all, two of the ladies were, with cool
fortitude, laboring to assist the rest.

But the wreck of the boat, and the escape of tho.e who
have lost neither life nor fr,e.ds. are n thing, compared
with the touching scene, in which are seen the wounded
. the dying.and the dissevered frienda. Here was a

father, who lay partially deranged, with a acaldcd child
mf aide.a dead daughter upon another-and a

wounded wife at hra leet. One man had aaved a son

and lost a wife and five children.urburs had Joat tlwir
whole famd.es. One geufieman was wounded, and waa

.eeking his w:fe and children,-happily, on the other
aide of the crowd, hia wife and children were seeking
him. and were ti.ua re united. Many particular, are

thus given, sufficiently .ad and distressing to be long
kept in memory. Captain Perrin was standing or the
¦deck abovethe boilers, talking with another person He
w. blow, on shore and kdled..while his companion
w%a thrown back on the deck, and escaped. One per
non waa thrown on to the top of a nnuae But it j. use¬
less to give particulars. These will arrow -o our distant
reader,, bow complete and tarrific w. this w reck of the
Moselle. Tne total Inaa cannot be asceitainea. It is
supposed the boat had from «50;o .100 per.on, on board
<>f these more than on, hslf must be ,|e.d, and w e be-'
I,eve that the l<.. of life ha. n»t been lea. than 1M
neraona. Wf thoae ,n the laces cabin. U.s .bought most
liave escaped. Moat of the hands, and of the deck naa

cerigers must have been k.lled. For this sad reault we
in part, take blame, Wf plead guilty, in common with
other presaea. m havtng praised the .peed and power of
.behout-a circumstance which doubtless contributed
«n inflate the ambition of .tacaptai,, »lld uwner, lo#X(.el
other, in rapidity. We feel confident, that ,f the pub
In .re to hare any security ag...t »,e,mboat ace,dent,
--the prtts rnuai change iu lone. Boat. .,uat be praised
f rr their comfort, convenience, and the r»re andbJiacre
?.ion of their manageis.but. not for tAsSr sprrd Thev
will alwaya have as much speed a. their machinery will
Hear, without the aid «»f foreign excitement. H.fetv is
better than speed.

3

Another Steamr«at Disaster..The flte»ben
vdle (O ) t'nien ofthe?4tk ult., says: It becomes our

painful duty to record a serious disaster which took
pt»e on board ibo packet Eutaw, yesterday morning
six o'clock The boat was preparing to leave our wharf
' >r Wheeling, in the performance of hot h "s. and
me engine had made but two revolutions in backing oat

from shore, when by aome cause two of the flues coh
lapsed, w»»ch did great injury P> the boat, and aum per-
...ns on beard. The clerk. Mi. Fulton, was M'ghtly
ncaided ; one of the engineers, Mr. Htuith. badly scal<f
**w regret to learn his lift is despaired of, Mr.

err>l»l'»yed en board, had his ahull fractured ;

i
^ ..'".'¦vU, a d'-rk tiand, was thrown overboard,

«nd was <11owned , an individual, whose name wecould
out aecei tain, is missing This we believe was the first
.xrnosien u' the kind, that ever occurred at flteuben-
etM

Departure of the Hirmjs..The Baltimore flue,

wsj.j-W e learn from New York p.pera, tt... the atea.n

ubip flrriiia sails pesilrrtfy mmnrrew the first of May,
s.-fieri sr the w.n.t and we<o». .grer.hle or not We
Hsve undou -Ihe s- otain Will be glad n. ge, .way, for
' " >".""'7 dtagnared wnh Amero.na ot

!' " 1 ,'"v" l""" «.««".* after I sin,,.

His arrival the,#

Sacom Wabd Oorr.Before Jasucc Kirtland.
Banned varaaa Butler.
This waa an amnaiiig case. The plaintiff* engaffedthe deleadaat to cstts a wood-cut to illustrate an ar¬

ticle that appeared in the New York Herald, called
" the Loafer and Locofoce Meeting in the Park."
The morning this article appeared, a young gen¬

tleman, named Bleecker, drew, with his pen, a sketch
to illustrate the writisn account of the meeting. This
sketth Mr. Beaaett handed to Mr. Bailer, the wood-
engraver, to carve a wood cut for him hy the follow¬
ing Saturday, when the article waa to be republished
in the wetkly paper.Mr. Butler said he could not do it by Saturday,
therefore Mr. Bennett deferred the publication of the
article till the Saturday following, about eleven days
altogether. F-arly on the tollewing week he was put
in possession of the sketch, and promised to carve it
by Friday noon. He failed to do this ; he then en¬
gaged to have it engraved by Friday at 4 P. M. He
failed to do this, and then promised to have it done
by 8 on Friday evening. He failed to do this, and
came in the evening to 9ay so, when Mr. Bennett told
him it would then be of no use.
Tne first witness examined was William A. Fran-

eis. He stated that Mr. Butler came to the office on
Friday about 5, and said he could not get the cut
done till midnight. This was told to Mr. Bennett,
who ieplied tlint then the cut would be ot no use..
Witness estimated the loss from not having the cut
at $40 It would have been possible to have put the
cut in the paper if it had been done by midnight; but
that would have caused considerable inconvenience to
the workmen of tlie establishment and an additional
expense ; that expense would not have been near 340.
H saw Mr. Butler on the next Saturday morning-
he had not then finished the wood cut ; witness told
him, and Mr. Bennett also told him that .Vlr. B. want¬
ed to have the cut done in time for Monday's pnpi r.
Butler replied ibat Mr, Bennett should not ilirn have
the wood-cut at any price. He said he could not let
Uim have it then because he had made some arrange¬
ments to dispose of r, or had actually sold it, to an¬
other paper. Witness saw the wood-c>.t in the Sun¬
day Morning News the next day.

William H. Attree, examined..Is reporter for the
Herald. Wrote the article in question preparatory
to the account of the " Loafer Meeting." Mr.
Bleecker drew the sketch to illustrate it and Mr.
Bennett added samething to it. Mr. Bennett was
anxious to have the sketch carved and published,
and took considerable pains to that effect; delay¬ed the article one week to accommodate Mr. But¬
ler. It was twice promised and not done. The
foreman and deputy loreman both took pains'm wan
on 31 r. Butler to expedite it. On Friday evening Mr.
Butler called and told Mr. Bennett he could not get
it done (ill a late hour m the night. Mr. B. said it
was of no use. Mr. Bennett is very precise and re¬
gular, never leaves anv one else to attend to any
thing which he can see to himself; he always super¬intends tne making up of his paper to the minutest
details. He gives directions concerning every depart¬
ment and then personally sees that these directions
are followed up. The cut could have been inserted at
midnight, but it would have deranged the usual order
of things. Mr. Bennett sees to the arrangements of
the weekly pnperand regularly retires to bed at 10 at
night. When Mr. B. told Butlor the cut would be of
no use after 8 or 9 that night, Butler said he could
not nfiord to lose bis time and labor. Mr. B. told him
his loss would be* his o*n fin it, owing to his not
fulfilmg his contract. Mr. Butler said a hoot-maker
was able to tell exactly when he could finish a piece
of work, but a wood engraver could not.he w., not
a boot-maker. Mr. B. replied " I am a booi-ma¬
ker, yn* are a soot-maker, Shakspeare was a boot¬
maker, we're all boot-makers so far as being obliged to
work for a livelihood, and to keepeur promise." Butler
said, "then I'll sell the wo«d-cut to the Sunday Morn¬
ing News, I dare say Mr. Smith will give nte some¬
thing fur it.-' Mr. Bennett said "if you sell it to any
one, I'll bring an action against you, for it's my pro¬perty." Defendant then went away. The wood-cut
appeared in the Sunday Morning News, next Sundaywith Butler's name on it.
This was the jist of the evidence. John A. Mor¬

rill for plaintiff conducted the case with great skill
and elicited much mirth. Mr. Burnet for the defence,
contended that the paper could not have been delay¬
ed till 12 at night. The Judge said that as Mr. But¬
ler did not fulfil his first agreement he bad no tight
to expect Mr. Bennett to sit up for the cut till an un-
reaso inble hour; and 12 o'clock was an unreasona¬
ble hour for a man of Mr. B.'s regular hnbits.
Judgment is te be pronounced on Thursday, when

we shall give further particulars.
Callov9 akd Cold Heabted..Sad arc the scenes

that daily occur in the Police office ; painful are the
proceedings that take place there, and heart-rending
are the hourly events there; but of all the scenes we

have witnessed within its walls, seldom have we
had our eye* and ears pained so much as they were

last Monday. A well dressed man came in to take
steps to have his father arrested. Jastice Hopson
made some enquiries of him, and found that he
charged his father with stealing a horse, wagon, ahd
harness ; he had taken out a warrant in Hackensaek
to arrest his own father upon, and brought it to this
city. He procured an officer, arrested his father, and
dragged him to jail by the collar. Justice Hopson
then refused to allow him to take his father as a pri¬
soner out of the city without a requisition (rum the
Gov. rner of New Jersey. The fellow then desired
to get out a warrant to arrest his own brother for the
same offence, but the magistrate would not entertain
his complaint. The father asserted solemnly that the
horse and wagon were his own property ; yet the fel¬
low with a leer in his eye, a smirk on his face, and a

halt in his gait, skipped oat of the office, declaring
his intention to go over to N«w Jersey and lake the
necessary steps to have his father sent as a felon to
his birth-place. Can callousness go farther 7
AlasI Poor Vaj» Bire* !.The whg victory in

Baltimore followed on the heels of the *ne published
this morning from Virginia, hut, we fear, given Mr.
Van Bursa the asthma. Alas, poor Van! Unless I
can immediately negotiate with Queen Victoria for
htm, he w ill be in no position to assume her hand.
A story t* told of a monkey in a barber's shop, who

watched, with grsat interest, the movements of a man

ahaving himself. As soon as th* man departed, the
monkey snatched up the razor and drawing a few
strokes across his neck, cut his throat. So it is with
Mr. Van Bnren. He has " travelled in the footsteps"
of General Jackson, till like the monkey imitating
the man shaving himself, he has cut his throat.

If the whtgs manage their cards well, they will
esrry New V*rk in November by 20 000 majority..
Even this otty may be placed on the whig side by
3006 VVe do want a revolution in the policy of the
government.and must have it. I shall, however,
be back in tiase to act tip the nine pins in tbe fall.

GewraAL Jail DBLivaav..On Wednesday night
last, a hole was cut through th* outer wall of the
Henrico pr.aon, Richmond, V*.; th* locks were for¬
ced, and all the prisoner*, except Dr. I P. Vaughan,
commuted for trial on th« charge of murdering Mr.
Pleasant*, made their escape. There were six iu

number. We understand tha three lock*, leading
to Dr. Vaughan's room, were knocked loose ; but it

nppesis he was not aware of the opportunity, or did
not choose to avail himsrlf of it.

KnitoaiAL 0*atitvi>*.The editor of the "Cork
Southern R porter" prisenied Cspt. Roberts, of the
Sinus, with a richly chased stiver snuff box, lined
with gold, for bringing him the first copy of the
Queen's speech on the opening of parliament, some

I**' JsL' * ««»i . m cm dr. rtraviB
H«i'P Threat*. n nil focan o*« it»f «n»h a»

Unit Rto-0t>. fining. Emptor*, lie. rsn be
..tired In . few ¦.).(.> th» bw ni Doctor Jti'k**ri'« Medirglrd
Vareur Baths, * a Bowwy. woere rhltom may l»e arrnm-
moil*' <1 with » Bi h "I S»e mtnaiet' not .nc, t very day, from
v Inch. A. SI S' tll II o'c lock m ||*. evening.
N ¦ « atsH *t»hrU apartmn ta, with hesret. s»S the

.>.». >4 no'WS lor invalid. n,.v with |« put
th< mscty-» sn<4 r llortor Jseh-on'* treatment, nod hi. Mrd».

roodSill" It t- pf'W I" ni< nitc n. those Brilhs
*.** mo reaeaiM»nce to tb« Tkowenaien cyoent, nor Irea*.

now. ¦» .I*

ROWS A CO'8.
ONE QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
3 Hanover-st. 4 doors from Wall-it.

{OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.)
Constantly on hand, an assortment of the inimitable short napt

Beavers and plain Castors, at the reduced price of $4 25.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VIJNEGARI! VINEGAR!!! VINEGAR!!!!
at reduced P R IcE s .

VI N EGA 11 FACTO KY ON L O N O ISLAND.
ON II HI It ZKLIU'S SYSTEM.

KT WHITK WINK VINEGAR, of the be.t quality, healthy anil At for ail purposed, and,'free from the tlauperous
ingredient generally Ukeii to give Mrvngth to other vinejar*; by »luring it in a c.oi place it improve* daily, and is spe¬
cially pood fer pickling. drvggfct*, d»ers, kite hen um a, Ic.

o » .

The most relebi atari chemist*, such a* I>o« heretner, K. L. sthubaitli, laylor, Otro, tiny, Lussac, and Ber/.eliu* re¬
commend tb« Vinegar by this system as superior to any other.

The following ceruneste from Mrs. G» old, the ceM'iratf-ct I icfclestrrsK. * I n I as tor three successive year* taken the
premium from the American Institute, will suffice of itself to est a>» lib a reputation for this Vim ear. offer* ri at low prices by

. .
EDWARD BAY EH, 34 New street.

Certificate.Premium P ckle Establishment. New York April, 1838.
1 do Hereby certiiy thai 1 have te* «-d Mr. Bayers > mrgar, and lave no hesitation in pronouncing it a pure article,

free from all and e\ery p*r»ici< us ingredient, and superior to any Viregar mede in this country 1 nav« ever used, and
equal to the very best White Wine French Vint gar. 1 feel pleasure iH recommending it to pickling; merchants and
families in general. KLIZ. 1. GOULD.

p. s. A beautiful sample of mixed pickles, put up specially in this vinegar, by Mrs. Ooold, may be seen at the store, 34
New street. , .

|\T(> rriiK, N«> PAY..SALT RHEUM, RING-
1A WORM. TETTER, BARBEK'S.or JACKSON ITCH,
SCALD HEAD, and ail otlcr diseases ol the skin, are

effectually cured by ilie use of " SANDS' REMEDY KOR
SALT KHEl'M," which has now been tested i.-i rising 25Ut
ca.es without in one instance haung failed. No alteration in

diet is tteress.try, and there is no usurer in applying it even

to the tendereat iolant ll is a uiscovrry »«vrr before known
in the history of medicine, and sverv peiaon articled with
cutaneous diseases in any form is lavitnsl to m.1 Le immediate
use of thi* valuable medicine. NumefoHS certificates oi its
virtues have been received by the proprietor, and will r,e ex¬

hibited on application.
I'repan d and sold l«v A. B &: 1). SANDU, 100 Fulton street.

Corner of Willinm, an sold by druggists genera iy in many of
riie principal cities and towns in thr t'nited Stales.
N. B. ll can l>° ordered with etlu r geoda ol a.-y of the pt in-

cipal druggists in tliiscity or Ph ladelpkia. ail-lnt*

IN S'll'll'liOA PO is iHn; VlJ7i h- OK STAM-
M F. RING..This institution, formerly of Conrilandt street,

will be reopened for the lecepljon of pupils ou the 1st of May
1. near Itnext, a; 258 Spring street, near Hudson. Arrangetaea.s have

been made »or person, coming from the country, and others
that choose it, to board at the Institute, and thus he constantly
under the superintendence of tlf Principal. The system
taught will be the same as practiced by the subscriber for the
last five years, with such complete success. Hundreds ot per¬
sons in this city arid th ¦ adjoining country itave experienced
its benefits, and testified to its complete efficacy in curing the
worst of siainmerert. Pupils will be received from five years
old to to'ty, and a cure in all cases guaranteed, or the money
will b# refunded.
Tn mis. From »25t<> $100 The indigent cured gratis For

farther information, apply to the subscriber at tlie liistitutn.
if l»y letter, post paid.
Ct'cular* can be had hy applying as aft^ve, containing cer¬

tificates of cures, recommendation*. 4tc.
al7SmHENRY WELLS. Principal.

ROUMS..¥ our Koottis on the third doer, with floors go¬
ing from room to root*, a .<1 doors leading out of each

room into the hail. Three of lite rooms have win-.'ows look
ing into Bro.nl way and the Park, and fronting on Chamber*
street, with closets attached. These roon s will he furnished
on the 1*1 o Vay to suit applicants. Also, on the second floor,
three Room-, beautifully furnished, fronting ou Chambers st. (
and also one larte back Parlor on tlie first floor, furnished as a

bed room for a single gentleman. Gentlemen before engaging
r«»r»ms tor the folk wing year, will do well to call at No. 75
Chambers street, first house we»t of Broadway, and see for
themselves. They will he rented low to gentlemen of p-o-'l
and retired habits. The room, will he kept in oru»r. Eire*
made.Aic. without any extra charge,

a 10 lin* No. 75 Chamber* street.

(f CAM 10 !.1 «»AW!!-1 CONQUKH KD!!!' .
1 DR. GOODWILL'S DE PERCENT, ami DII. GOOD¬

MAN'S PILLS .A sure aint speetly cure tmr ceitain deii
cate disease-. When taken together, the Detergent a* a noili-
fierand the Pill* as a sirengtbrner nf the di»e*-ed organ*..
These articles are now *0 universally used that any thing
which c*n oe said in a short advertisement would no1 add tit
lltvir gre.it reputation, flietr popularity may he judgedol
Iront the fact that Iftv.UOO or more holt'es and box--* have been
soul m York, Plnladeiphia. Bwston and Washington. dar¬
ing the last two year*. Those t^at desire secresy may. by the
use of these medicines, lie entirely cured w tthout the l> ar «f
exposure.
Bold wholesale sad retail by R M. Onion, 127 Bowery,cor¬

ner of Grant, corner of Henry nntl Pike, and 441 Grand st,
Hart's, corner of Broadway and Chambers *t, and corner ol
II lids'in and North Moore st*; and Win. B. Ilort man's. Ml
Broadway, at 50 cent* per bottle and box, with lull directions.
a6-3m

UHK, JOIIN^ON l» coHSUileit cwiWiiteMttaUy ai uilsodist
No. 17 Dtiaae street, between Chatham and William su.o*

the fulliiwmr diseases, vit..Uonorrbma, «*»... Chancres,
Htrirtarss. Semiaal Weakness, and tbe sumvreus dWvase* art*
li»f from venereal poison or improper trriUiett. Or. J-ohneoi
engages to rrmovf any recent afleotlosi In Iwo or three day*,
and the moat inveterate cases in a proportionate tlnr, witboai
the u»a of ana debilitating or injudicious medicine, or prevea-
Uou from business. Person* entrusting themselves to Dr.Jehu
fva'iiara, may dwee themselves with a certainty of success, It
tba mow aggravated cases. Hcrofulnut nures. ulcerated tet-a
he. spev.bly Iwaicd. Htranger* would do wall by firm*; Or
JahiiMtn a caB.as acanain preventative may ba madr again*
the occurrnn«e«sl the foregoing diseam ., which baa never tai-
ad wfcau used within I waaty-faur hour* aftar exposure. Let-
tar* post paid, mm! aaHwinf at en, ran have tba necessary m> ¦

diclna. anil diractioo* for its-use for warded.
Attendance from ., A. M. to 11 atatgtsi. Or. Job, -on bar

moved frotn 1* Charubersstrret. a21-lm*

A POPIUH NKDICINK THORNE'8 Cota-
pound Kxiract of Copaiba and Snrsaparilla, a certain,

safe, and most effectual rrmedy avar discovered lor ilia cora
0j.»t urinates. whiiaa, pain* in tbe bnrk and

loin*, seminal waaknaan, affections of tha kiduirt, gravel, seor-
butie eruptions, he be.
One recommendation thi* preparation ai\)nys above all otb

era ia <1* neat portable form, pni up in pots, the mode In wldah
it aiav be taken heinz Imlh easy and plensani, lis llkllw na¬

ture, witli no restriction in diet or aoafinenient from daily bu-
slaeaa. Travellers esptsiallv would and this medicine highly
useful, and ought never to be titipjnvldetl with a preparalioa
possessing the advantage* wliirh tba pres'-nt one combines,.
Aecoinpanyiny th» me,heme U a namphlat explsniiory of the
different state, of the diseases, without any extra charge, con¬

taining fu'l and ample cliree frms
Prepared by J. B. Tborne. Chemist, London, and for sale

by N. B. GRAHAM.
m?7t f 90 Nissan at. cor. Pulton.

^Ik'.Hblkb'R Oil IKMTAI< BALSAMIC COM
POUND -An effiractou.. salutary ami effectual remedy

In all rase* of Lrucorrhcva, Involuntary Emissions, Seminal
Weakness. Irreeularity ol the Manse*. Irritated m diseased ac¬
tion of lb* bladder, and la all di-ea*ra of tbr Urinary Or; ana
Tba Immediate re.iaf ganarallr allordaii by the o«e <il the Hal-
satiric Compound, in a short space of time, has mi much height¬
ened its celebrity in (be cure ol tha nbovr disease., h l« confi¬
dently offered with accompanying certificates o| the moat rm-
tnem of the British facalty. which will stamp the high reputa¬
tion in which the unique preparation Is valued.

Preps', d only by W. Mterhug, White Chapel, London. Sold
who.esale and retail by NATHAN B GRAIIAM,
m37tf ¦ No. 90 Nsiaty siraet, corner Pultnu.

HMO T'» HU l LL-NkW YORK-The pubhc and
strangers arriving, are respectfully In formed it.at thia ex-

tens se and h'ghls »ItpiWy lorated establishment la row per-
riianenlly arranged on the European plan, and offer* imluse
menu on ibe More of economy, aomfort and c->i,*cnience,
which, t Is presumed, rann it he '-quailed by an\ bolel in tii-
city. St ranger-, particularly, wi'l Had it in every way M
raUle, as ibelr n eals ean bo obtaltied in the tnme stvh- at any
hour, ar.d the charges made only for what in oreered or as

they may prefer, at a charge o| < »ne Dollar and a Half per day.
The lodging rooms are in the best condition, and the honse
having three fronts admits nf the Areest venlila'ma. families
cai I..- eeeORMMltfMpB gllbet :t the ladies' nnl nary or In liieir
private apartment*. of which the hoaae afford, a large niimlier

'

of sulfa !iandsoni< ky furnished. The bar ia provide with the
I test ol liquors and is underthesuperintendenreofMTBPHlCN
" ' It, " * ' " *" .

¦ HOLT, wlm lielng well conversant with the Prench, Hi a-

nish and Italian lanpuag< i, is ill be able to extend lieiter faeili
ties to gentlemen of those nations who may patronise the
bouse The dining department is conducted by AHA HOLT,
where wdl tie fonnd every variety if ihe best wldch the mar-
kei ran frrnisb, wilb suprria' hot eoffire and tea-to tbe pre¬
paring of wh'ch special attendance is given The h.sement
story Is conducted by HTf. PIIP.N HOLT, Hen , w here, upon
bis good old fashioned plsn.be will be i appy to serve his
friends with llie b'*t oi tare on bin accustomed reasonable
terms.

N. R. <>pm at all ko*rt of fAemfAf/.' GS-lm
liiXbiciL And m rdicH^M. olefin
l»l i« consult#,! a* usual l»i the treatment ol n certain clans ,i|
ols-aecs. He apprise* the public that he baa received a regular
profs, sin rail education In tnls country, ami is not to be clawed
w-i ihe .e If.named dont»r«, toed teal puffers, ami p-, i. , r,,,

(be day. Ortirh No. S Ann St., near the American Mu«>um..
Privnta vntranee third door troni tlie Museum. I-amp at tbe
Inner office ilsdir n the evening. ie?7 tf

Do. VANIlli.NIM Hull's PK1IA LP, It r.M(
VaTINW PILIJt, PROM OICRMANY-An . ff.-c ual re-

m-dt for >oppression irregularity, and all cases where nature
does n-it have her regnlar and pmper Course.
N. R. Not to he laken during prernancy.
Hold onlv bv Mrs BIRD. Midwife and Pemale Physl

elan. No. 7 Division at. New York.
Also ler celebrated Ho,,thing Hyrup, for children teeth

log. a safe care and effectnal remedy.
Al-o, an excellent remedy for s«ce nipples, prepared and

aotd a* ahwve "> Sm*

r|7i» rtlMH Mr ft B «»F OILON .Tbe In-
I ventor soil Manufacturer of tbe Halirty R< tie, ting Hp rM
Lamp, s» much approved in giving a clear light without shade,
Invite* the public to inspect hla new patterns in flrass nnd
Hron-e. snitaile for Dry (foods, .lewelters, and Panry Hi-ires
AIm. Lamps for B lliard and Heading Room-, Retector'Cs,
flrncnrtes be reqnlrtng a at rung light, nnd nre warranle., to
barn at halt the exp» use af oil or gas Lamps can be viewed
at bis old store, . Catharine atreet, or 47t Oceanwteh, corner of
Canal.

Hpirits sent by kit wagons as ramal. Observe tbe name,
aift-lm* O. MICHKLL, Hplril Lamps on each siiK

HOL'C K'S P *NAC y A.Prepared soleh from Vega-table matter, by J cob M»uck, Baltimore.whjth iwny b«
taken with perfect safety by all uge» bud in all tin- H»es; lU
cure* art- tor th* iollnwiag diseases.'Dyspepsia, 1° » *P"Hfiiu*. Indi-jestlou, li«fl:»M»mauon ol the Stomach, Heart Bunt,Fl aJrhea, Dys.-nl.ry or Flux Pile,, Kis.uia Ob.U uetc, Wen-
sirii mi' Ague and Fever, Bilious or Remittent l '-ver, l>
iibu. Fever, S^niel Fever, Siu ill Pox. Erysipelas or St. An¬
thony's Fire, .ttthma, Pleurisy, Meases, YelUiw Fever, Los-
tiveue-a. Wind on the Stomach ur Bowel, Cholera Morbus.
OoiisumptioM. Iniluen/.', Cob!,, Coughs, It.flaioniatory Sore
Throat, or Qul-.srv Whooping t.<-ogh, 1 brush 01 Sore
niouih, Putrid Sore 'Throat, Croup, lelUtnmallon ol the Heart.
Diod»v. RicseU, Risen-.-- <,f the Liver, Jaundice. Difficulty of
,« k,uf Urine G.eet llv-ieries, Nt rv u» and Scrofulous At-

Soww"*'"""""sfeSa k h'iliKr!S()1U uy
Wholesale Druggists,And Dealers in drugs. medicines palnu, oh«. dye woinls w.a-

.low ttla-s, he..,No. 181 G reenw tch street, New York ; alin), byDr. rf. M. Guion, corner Bowery and Grand street.
a!6-3m*

¦¦

DOC'TOIl SK.YllS most respectfully announces that
tie continuestr» pat unusual nttention to the treatment «>|

CHRONIC DISEASES. Dunn? the year past hispracthw
in this eitv. and throughout the . ountry, lias Krwally
Manv ot the most respectable »haracier» can be reteried U .

who have received essential benefit from his treatment.in Bil-vrec"" Co..,C .¦:> ion- Ov-peps, ..Dropsies and Aor.ua
Pector a Harm* b..o macb experience in the treatment of.hsTdtsea." i'n t !¦-avin ' disc vered and , r. ,.ar. d some me-
rticines more suitable and .(Ik-acinus than th-.e used itiicom-
,.,nn nractice he ia confident that many cases which huye re¬
scued t.e ordinary me.r.af medical prac tice,may be ent.rwiy
relieved hv his treatment. He assures Hie public lb.I he makes[w Wetcationsin what he is not competent; and." regarfio? ««!fi sure to wliich he mar be entitled on account of hi*

and reKas character, be t. permitted to refer to the
R ah u"v. Bishop Onrterdonk. D, D .and the Rev «. Rpnng,
no ol tl.iscity. Persons winning tomake enquiries respect¬ing his treatment can call on those giving thr b.llowm-cert t.
rates, and numerous references ai.av be had at bt» office, 4| Ann

'UKor sbvut two vearsC|nyTbVdth bad been on the deellae. 1
experienced much pai" about the chest left sub', and between
the shoulder-, attended * ill. palpitation ot the heart, difficulty
r t.re-tnr and «r-a. debility. Dunn- last spring and sum¬
mer all these symptoms inurensert, with psiusnri nines, at theT 'b Vd oUier symptO" s, indicating a ¦.» u-r. I drops,c.l
srt-.e !. In Remember last u.l th.se »ymp« n.s b--.o,,y »o
vioI ,lit in*t 1 wan *c*rcrly to i>r about. lnth[»m»Miioe I
nnntieri t<%*Pr. and by hU uuatimni 1 have b*»*n ?.mire-^relieved of tbepilpita ion of the heart, and other symptoms.!hid resbire.i to comiortahle health I am fully confident that
his treatment, by the blewin? of God, has been the meaodof
relieving me from much suffering,and ot prohmiin? tuy lile.rttl K

JANE KKYSER, 271 Bioome street,
Mow Ynrk. Ffb. 25th*

.Mo7p ihan .y.--nraifnl wai taken *ick mith affW conf*.IJmat the Chest difficulty of breathing, and ottzmess ofd'e heac? a^tei.ded w ith dnvpsieal s-Teclions, of bloat.nK over1m urhole surface of the hodv and limbs. F.rnmny months^was unatde t-nltend to any bust-ess.and at Um» . uoableto be
abnn* In th»t «Uuati»n \ applied to Dr. St ars mud bv hU tr at
mem I I a"! been relieved and lor flve.ne.Us past have been
able to attend to my usual business.

J|ARA|| McCLr.NZy
1 have lieen ac-uainted with the case staled above. The

sv.opto.os were arrravated and atarmia?, ai^A but fa "> ho^ean't her rr every were entertained; when 'lie applied to l»r.
Se ns She has been relieved aa stated above. 1 lia»e al*o re-
reived and known many others to base reeetved Kreat Imnetlt
from bis t. eatinenl. f»era.«nsw «hiog to make inquir e. are at
liberty i" call oa me at 317 HoustonsirMt JANK A f.EE.
Three vear* arn I was relieved bv Dr Rears trvaiment

of a bilious affection, attended whh couirh, p»m* at the
tides, breast stomach, and extreme deb Itty. For several

| v»aa searely able to be about and was often eonflu-
rd to imv room and bed. I was sot only at this limereltev-
#f] but niv kr4ltb has rantlnued, and become far belterThan cLT.f have Ik en expected. When aot so well a. us.-
si I have remursr to Ins medirtne. which sever fails to re-
.tore Ote Ills treatment has evidently been the means of
relieving me troru much ,utr,r.nK. and restoring me torom-
for able health From mv own experjence. ami what I
have witnessed In many sthers, I fully believe that n**s.
oersont abject o bilious affenlons, or any chrome
woald receive essential benefit from hls trratmeiiL F'rv"»wishing t" makA inquiries respecting Dr. Rears and his
treatment, are at

Eighth Avenue.
New York, Mnrch 1st, 1838.
To THE ArrLicTEa.For three years I have neeni sabjeet lu

an hepatic er liver affeciioa attendeii at times for
umntbs with a dis.rewmg dmrrlwra, acidiiy of the stomach and
dyspepsia, which his frequently i oi.fine.l me to lhe hoase.1
mane a perfect trial of the ibrterem hinds of mercurial R"tp?-
r itioti* usa-lly prescribed in «nrh cases, without relief. In
Auvu I hwt. 1 became so emac luted and weak, by a longcoa-
unuance ofexcessive dlarrhcea and sourness nfthe stomach that
I was Scarcely a.,le lo In- alM.ut. la this sitastion I appl ed to
l)r S*arn. nnd under hi* lrmtin«nl ilif diitrr^inir di«rrb#r«,
acidity of the stomach, and olhet symptoms, have M-ea eiuire-^ relieved ard my health greaUy, Improved. The palnjoddistress of which I have been relieved ca»not be dese.lbed.
Havioa suffeied much fram . isea«e, and bod rrrnl expenencein the o*e of medicine. I can with the utmost confidence re
ensmend Doctor Rears' treatment asjudl i«U- and
Persons wi hiar to make inquir r« are at liberty to call on me.rersoas si n.»g «.

f JOIIN8- »N, 3!>4 Fulton st.
Yofh# Marrh 1at» 1823.

ANGINA PEWTGRIA. -This disease is, no doubt, the
ciuse ot most ef the sud.'en deaths which frequently oecur.
ami are denominated the visitation of Ood. lis prominent ami
chxrarlerntic svmptonis are an unpleasant ssnsatlon at the
ateroufli breast l>one or pit of the stomach, aiiemled with painabout ike breast, but more particularlyThedeft
or the heart, eitenslin* often 10 the sh. ul.ler blades, and ab
fsetuie the left arm. Tlioae subject to it are ...uietunesawakea-adTwlfh a sens* Of «ufbcatk»n or difRrult, of brea hinp. and
generally experience a short"Wsaf breath aa.1 patU heart on walking last, or ascending a flight of stairs.
Tnese symptoms are not constaut, aa.l the person oOea esj»^sI^rbXiSTcT. r« ««ur.ng .he paroxisms, winch ^rsJ.kMm*freo-.er.ilT occur, hut which become mora frequent, attended
wit. peculiar and alarming %*i.«»i|r»ri. ami olte.. prmd"* sad-
denl> fatal, when apparently goml besllh l« vrxmyed Docter
win has paid uaasual attemhM «o this di-ease. and l a* been
mcressfalln many rases which had ."
means Persor « calling at his .dllce. 4+ Aon street, will WtiW
the almost attcntma and tbo^ wishing to he visited at their
r*%i ler.ee. Persr.ns reaniing in the country, bv «i*,''f ¦ P*rV;ra'ar description of their symptoms, can have "J1*1rtireetiOMi forwarded lo Ihvni.

Mill AATfJIirToOPKH'l tVTl.?N PIMPLED FAS KB..Tire great "Rir A.tley" assured the
pmprletornl the lims lie prevented this receipt, di-llie n»v«
knew an instanee of its fail.ng to produce a cure. 1 he sate .»
it in Kurope has bsen l.wmense
Sol hv K M Guion, 1J7 Bowery, corner of Grand st; Hew-

iv romer of Pike st; 441 Grand st; II C. Hart, enr of Broad-
wav and CooMlaadl st, and Wm. B. Hoffmsn, «W Broadway.Price An cents ai«n
re a GOOD H017REWIFI should never he wh^aat ¦

lot Of Dr BENJAMIN BRANDRRTMR VGET^A^BLEUNlVkllRAl. PILLB. Thev have beeB proved by thoasansls
of individuals to lie the best assistant of nature ever discovered,ami may Ha taken at all times, under any clrcomalancew. bypaving strict atieulion lo the dirrcilnns winch accompanyeach Iki* To he had genuine of all tlie ayents advertiied byDr. Hrandreth. and likewise at kta own office, S4I Broadway,npcodte

po,mt,rfe.« At| agent, who sell ihe gew
nine medieiae have a certifiraie sealed and signed B. Br*"
.Ireth. M D Purchaser, ask to see It hel.n-e y»uSMfi

.......

rfME mai if TilK ii a ' ni-it

.s t^es'rahlf r" Veon^d'aml
and draiiable substitute for ihe many injurious pr.paratt
til t are dally palmed upon If e P"hMe VEGETABLETbe advertiser pledge, himself 'hat ti'

'he bairII AIR Gil, a ill be feuad to noUrHh nitr-n-'and restore It n bald places.and lis Wde
nf w r^n)isive demand for it, baa put il, at » "J o
Rrn|M ,.vK.iUe.^ Fur sale by H. C. HART, n

^

E. GRAHAM B KN'nTrR
Arr.tana* »Ro (3ot»aaat.M.« i.a^ a^

_ wdba-w Gaston, Newhern, N C.RtriiMcn.- siH Wl'lism H Msyw.w.d, Mai , N C.
M.m L D. Henryyavrt.lHe, N. «.

w Mr F. tl Taylor. Mobile. Al.
ur R Bloaal, F«t|., Mobile, Al.

« Mr. Joi n M Rtrong. Linden, Al.
.< Mr William Locke. Llodeii. AL

fit-Am

rr A FflUVAH VAAAtllM, 4m. OA VBfl-IABAL BIBBABSS, OOMOMU1KA, «LBBT, ki, writ-twort wyniiUy hr itwi who ^ ^ lfaa immediate u4 perfect wn of their eoap aiau, batada|4ad also to tbo aae of vnry iai4«MaaL The Trr'atlec.(which may be hod alono If wiahod for,) is (Uted is the hd ofa iilUc eh«»~ eootaialag evary iofrooieai and medicine ac¬cessary for the eore. Having thi» Utile chest aad hooh con.plele, there is no occasion whatever to moke a second personacquainted with the subject, not even in long standing anddoubtful cases, li it be preferred, however, the author maybe consulted confidentially by post or otherwise, and the me-dicine sent to any distance.
it would be scarcely possible to express the satisfaction thinlittle book afford* to all who arc acquainted wit it, toi beingknown to give the plain and failhiui treatment el a regularphysician of many y eats experience, and one also who is hon¬ored witn testimonial letters from the high* si surgeons in Eu¬rope to the most eminent in America, as Dr. Moll oi New York,and Dr. Pby sick of Philadelphia.its directions, are followedwith that rontidri.ee and regularity which ensure success. Inthis little volume, not only are the dirt'ereul kinds of the dis¬ease described witli plainness, hut the cure ol those other nndmore distressing symptoms which arise ironi constitution, ha¬bits of iile, age kc. is alsn given with great clearness, so thatthose whose health and spirits are almost broken down lor» sin ol proper treatment, are led at on.e to tee their error..To every man of sens.' it must be eviaent that nothing can beni .re unwise than to trust himself to any ol li use boastingnostrums which are daily advertised as certain cures isaflthose varying circumstances. Inured, it is to those, clue fly,that we hear ol so many persons Continuing on from month tomonth uncureu, and it should he also known that it is not onlythe anxiety of mind, and great expense incurred by these de-ceplions.hut whe* a clap or gleet is suffered to remain so long,nothing is more common than a stricture as the const queue*.Now, a striuiure, it not removed by proper means, is the most-erious thing thai can po-slbly happen, and, which makes itworse, it frequently exists where neither the patim.tor thedoctor once suspects it. Moreover, this is the stage of the dis¬ease ia wh at, so much ignorance and knavery is practised byadvertising persons. There are those, for In-tance, who pre¬tend to cure a gleet arising from this cause, with a box ofpilli. or a bottle of drops, when every surgeon knows that allthe physic in the world would never cure n stricture. Forthese reasons, therefore the author has been particularly anx¬ious to make the cure of stricture* pi* n and easy ami in thislie hn> succeeded most completely. Many have consulted himon strictures who are pctectly astonished at the e. se andquickness with which t'-"*v are cured, having tor years tried

every other means in v;"n Indeed, uwdet the author's modeof treatment, nothing is more safe and easy iLiin the cure ofstrictures.
The remaining chapters of this little volume nre »,n the sub.ject of venereal disease, j roper Iy so called, in which everysymptom front its very fust beginning dow n to its most ne¬glected form, are stated w ith the utmost ch ari.ess In nil theirstages the treatment will he seen to he exceedingly easy andeffectual, so that, with the Hv.is.nm e of the little chest, anyone may undertake his cure w ith perl' rt salety. in ihe-echap¬ters also, w ill lie found some facts detailed upon the effect ofold venereal mints on children. Ma iy w ho are about to mar¬ry, or being married have no minifies, will lii.o some deeply in¬teresting expla-aiionsi nihis subject-Price of the Chest and Bo-.k complete, $12.00. The Jtoo*alone, 91.00.
Letters on consultation addressed to the author.
*30- nil 1)11 It 11.I'll. h8 Courii.in.lt st New York.

tO- NEW OFFICE. J~t
*"

241 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 241,is Dr. BRANDRETH'S PRINCIPAL OFFICE for the saleof hisjustly celebrated and far lamed 'VEGETABLE UNI¬VERSAL PILLS " The high r» puialimiol tin-excellent me-dicine Is now so generally snown, from the testimony of manythousandsot individuals who have experienced its salutary ef¬fects, that it is unnecessary to revert to it in this notice ; but itshould he the particular care of all who wish to obtain the"GENUINE BRANDKETH P1LLM," not to purchase of
any individuals in this city who have arat a certificate of agen¬cy sealed nndstgned B BRANDRkTH. M. B. mSl-tfX?* COUNTERFEITS!!!.1The man who passes to hisneighbor's counterfeit bill, an 4 t.ikns hi- goods in return there¬for, know ing the same to he a counterfeit, is a thief, a robber,a swindler, and is amenable to the laws «f his country ; but the
wn tch wiio would put into the bands of his fellow creature acounterfeit PILL, not only robablm of bis money, bat destroysbis constuatinn and endangers his life.
BEWARE, THEN, FELLOW MEN, BEWARE OrCOUNTERFEITS, and renietnoer, when you wish to obtainthe GENUINE BRANDRKTH'8 PILLS go to my regularappointed agents, who have each ofthem a certificate or agen¬cy sealed and signed by me, B. BKANDKE1 H, M. D. or to

my ow n othr.es at
No 241 Broadway,
No. 187 Hudson street,No. I Spruce street, andNo. 276 Bowery.mSl-tf

NOTICI..Tlif wholesale business ol Dr. Rraariretb'at.fficr is now removed to h*. new nn<l spacious '-slab-iistl merit No.541 Brnadwsv, whrr* his CBelirai.il "VKGK-TABLE UNIVERSAL .* i i.Ls" may .it aii limes be obtained
in laf.-r or >in.il! quaie i-ie>,and wi.crr all agents»redesiicd todirect their (..-irmunlvalion*. llMWWlirr.

Tbe TBI NCI PAL BKANDKKTIUAN OFFICE la
541 Broadway, oppnsiieihe Park.Tbe Minor Offices arr¬
is? Horizon street,

1 Spruce street, neit to Man oilier, and276 Bowery.N. B. For authorised i*g*nt*,see Dr. Rramlretli an vrrtise-
mrnt, and observe that all w ho sell the genuine inedicln* bare
a cart.fiaate of agency sealed and sipped.
Jtn3l.tr B. Bit ANDRKTH. M.

"Sunt quibu* in satvra vtdear aunts acer."
1 am a enutien to quarksBfwark, brwakk «f ionohantPRKTLNDCRtt TO MEDICAL KNo» l.t.DOR..l>lt WILLIAM KV ANM is grateful to tin pablic for the highconfidence which they l-Rvvi.eeti pleasra to repose in litni. and

in testimony of his gratitude, lie begs leave o H»-u-e tiiem thatbe h t* receiver* more patients through a knot ol advertising lo>easts than I rout the devlaiiona of the inl'u uated from morality.Dr. K vans' knowledge ul medical an.t surg ral practice batbem derived from the b* si school* a»d lio.pttals in Rutlandand SrO'.iahd.lie is not, therefore in be classed with men igno¬rant of these important ciences.men who, srairalv alt e tonthx their sign mannal, have brought over,'*pr b punorP' hallstarved, andquartrr . durated aspirants for lame, to puiT an-h.liewr.i nostrums, got up through the "auri sacri lau.es," orlove of gold.
llr. Evans professes not to have any certain specific nostrum.he treats tbe Proteus like V**"**! according to the natureollhe complaint, aud |>eruliarit)r* of the constitution He useanot sparine drops, supersaturated with mercury, nor thendraw siuore largely on the no* erable victim* ol kttchnrlataM*-ryby advertised "An i-Mercurial" medicine just like the murder-

er, who, after he has kuorked oat the bran s of a fellow crea¬ture, pretends that he ha* a reniei y to replace them. Manyof the martyrs to the atmve al>oiitinal>le treatment, (as esn beproved to the satisfaction of ihr public,) have sought lor andfound relief at 100 Chatham st. All edurated p« rsoi.s, whetherprofessional or not, are reauested to rail at tbeoffi*en( Dr.Evan*, and they will find that his medicines have been col*lected without any regard t#» expense, ami made up accordingto the formu'.T of the best European and American Dlspraawtnrics and P.. rmacopieiaa.
Beside* delicate diseases. Dr. Fvans has carefully and nocrs-iully attended to live general aflet tion« ot the human body,suck as apoplexy, epilepsy, tic doul-nreax, scrofula, disease*of the heart and lungs, dyspepsia, or indigestion, gout, rhets-mailsm, and the spurious | rogeny ol bntlii worms, tbe tabeamesenteric* nf children, ami tiie diseases of man ted and un¬married females.
4 » Dr Kvans' office is at JOO Chntkavn »t.
.,» Op-a Irsm 8 o'clock A. W. until 10 P. M.

*4-1 at

j# 4111b lJ n kb ' sTy LOTH IdU.Tlie sBhscrlherakeeyA.V constantly sn hand aa extensive assortment of children aclothing, made m the must fashionable style, which they srklsell on very reasonable terms, at wholesale or retail.niJA-tm' HKd A. HMYT k CO. 14 Bnwery.
Ifi o« A .i'U.lhC I' UKKPb) I.M'Mt I'RT-INU TO MANY..M.nee the publication of n.Y little privatevolume on Venereal Disease kr. (designed originally f«>v those

w ho wished I* have a private, us well as a speedy and conve¬nient mode of cure.) it has lieeai n.y lot to wlthesa so manywretched exsmpes nf these disrates, arising chiefly Irons tbe
vsriou-boasting nostrums which fill nur daily paper*, as t* to-dare me to give a portion of lion* expressly to c»nsnltatien ontli. m It is not, howevur. hy any means sgreeuhle to enter,my-elf, up*»n the atlv* rtis eg list.vet, the imj-ortsnre ol thesubject, togetlier with the difficulty of making my read Iceknown ia any other war, has led me to this ,nor*e. Perhapsthere are mi diseases which give a m >re I dense degree of suf¬fering to the mimi, n->r are there any wa.ch reqtnre a grea ershare nt knowledge aad experieace, ramlonrd with strict in¬
tegrity, In those w ho are consulted oa tbem. And w ben it fir.ther h-reflected oa that venereal d'srasr*, if a t lioruughlyrrodi ated Iron* the constiiutkm, do not confine he...selves to
those who first contruct them, l*ut ext.-nd to the virtuous andinnocent, it must appear to every man » sense, that these com¬plaints are worthy of the tin a and talent of the vers Iwsi phy¬
sicians In nsking, however, lor so great a share of tonfiiieaee
oa a subject of so <lcep sn interest, it seem-e pedient that 1
should also give-ume statement o' the ground on whleh I seek
this confidence. For th# se reasons, though I beg to stale, Ik itIn addition to tsoing a gra.tna'e of ltd nburgk, a member of
the Roval College of Surgeeas. London, as well as the suthor
of lite "Private Treatise," written rxptessly on dls asesof this
nature, I have also testimonial letters irom I eg. t steal sar-
geon* in Europe to the tin st eminent in ArarrKra, as Dr. Moltot New York, and Dr. Phvshh of Philadelphia, sad these mayhe seen by any one wl»o wtakealt I would therefore onlyadd, that those who write hy the post,oro<herwise reusnit me.will receive the faithful attention of one ot muck experieac*ami knew ledge in this department of diseases.

jOtsRPH RALPH. M D . !M Coortlandt st.For those residing at « rflitsrrr, s little chest,containing ev¬
ery rred'flee ke. necessary .*»! the cute, the hook being fittedtntlie lid, Is kept, (price *15 ) This Is forwarded to every partnf the Un ted ntfitrs, ami it Is astonishing in those e h«* have It,te observe with what e*«a**i» eeriatatv iheyrnre tinntselves,even after thev h**l failed Mr various mlier ms ans,A farther notice of tbe "Private Vnluni* "
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